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Saunterings Society
matrimonial rumors have

NEW around Miss Taft, but
now one is being so persistently

whispered about that friends are in-

clined to lend a willing ear. Mrs.
Taft, having realized her ambition to
be First Lady of the Land, has now,
it is said, still another wish to gratify.
That is to have a White House wed-

ding for Miss Helen. The suitor whom
the wiseacres are now discussing is
a Twdll-place-

d young lawyer of Gotham
whom Miss Taft met at her Uncle
Henry's. He is well born, moves
among the best families, and is
possessed of ample fortune. In every
respect ho is considered to be a suit-

able" parti. Miss Taft recently returned
from an equestrian tour with Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth and she never
looked better. She is a kindly girl,
of an intellectual turn, and inclined
to take life seriously. The youngsters
whom she teaches at St. John's Bible
class every Sunday morning adore her
and bring her all sorts of treasures
every week She has a unique collec-

tion of these offerings in her desk at
the White House and delights in show-

ing them to her friends.

What has color to do with the hap-

piness of mankind?
Educators are beginning to see the

cruelty of keeping children in rooms
where the walls are tinted in harsh,
unrestful shades, and the house dec-

orator pays more and more attention
to the harmonious blending of colors.

One clever matron declared the
other day that the vivacity of the
society belle depends very much upon
the color of her gown, and maintained
that no woman can be in the best of
spirits while wearing a color which
disturbs her sense of harmony, even
though she is unconscious concerning
the cause of such disturbance.

Speaking of dress stuffs and colors
In the same breath the widow of
John Jacob Astor is conferring a real
blessing upon womankind In general,
so one matron Informs me, by consent-
ing to wear white instead of black
for her mourning robes. If one must
carry about with her an outward evi-

dence of the grief that saddens the
heart, white, she says, is much

and certainly far less de-

pressing than black, and she hopes
society women In general will con-

clude to adopt It.
Speaking fiom a man's standpoint
white undoubtedly is the more

cheerful of the two, and this somber
old world needs cheer rather than
more depression, ro doubt about that.

There is a certain member of Con-

gress in Washington with much
money and a handsome wife, and the
couple used to bo much in demand for
dinner parties, but scan the list of
the past winter and you will find a
sharp decline in their popularity. The
reason Is not far to seek, for the truth
is that the once popular solon has
side tracked the pleasures of society
for the solace of the cup. Frequently
he indulges this tendency to an inv

prudent degree, and then he Is com-

pelled to seek some secluded retreat
until he regains his equilibrium. Con-

sequently he is not only often absent
from .his home, but from his com-

mittee meetings as well Madame is
often asked to luncheons and is also
called upon to fill In at certain gath-
erings, but the thirsty M. C. continues
to pursue the uneven tenor of his
ways. Many shun his stag dinners at
the suburban clubs. These festas are
so often followed by violent attacks
of headache that one experience is
generally enough for even the most
convlvially Inclined.

HAPPENINGS AND WHERE-
ABOUTS.

Mrs. Chas. Tyng gave a bridge tea
at her home on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Karl A. Scheld gave a lunch-
eon at her home on East South
Temple street on Wednesday after-
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanchett gave
a dinner in honor of a few friends on
Friday evening.

Mrs. W. Scott Weller gave a bridge
tea at her home on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Benjamin L. Rich will enter-

tain Saturday afternoon with a bridge
tea.

Miss Ruth Cooper gave an Informal
tea for the senior class of Rowland
Hall on Sunday afternoon. Miss
Miriam Payne also entertained the
clasB at a social event on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Wieil announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Josephine Helene, to Sam R. Neyer
of Chicago. The date of the wedding
has not yet been decided upon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holmes an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Annie, to T. M. Bleak, Jr.
The marriage has been set for. the
early part of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bowman an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Florence, to Charles M. Nokes.
The wedding has been set for June 5.

Mrs. E. Harris announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Grace, to
James A. Giauque. The wedding will
take place on June 5.

Mrs. Bertram P. Johnson of Fort
Douglas Is being visited by her sister,
Mrs. J. Scott Harris of Helena, Mon-

tana.
Mrs. A. E. Hyde has as her guest

Mrs. Horace W. Sherman of Chicago.
Mrs. John McDonald gave an after-

noon tea on Monday at the Kensing-

ton for about sixty of her old friends.
The entertainment committee of the

Country Club gave a dinner dance on
Docoration Day. A large number of

tho members and their friends spent
praotlcally the entire holiday out
there.

Dr. and Mis. Howard P. KIrtley re-

turned to Salt Lake on Monday after
spending several weeks in San
Francisco.

Mrs. George F N Dalley of Fort
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Douglas will give a luncheon on Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Airis have
gone to their country home at Mill
Creek for the summer.

Miss Gertrude Johnson of Helena,
Montana, is the guest of Lieutenant
and Mrs. Bertram P. Johnson of Fort
Douglas.
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AN URBAN LAY.

WINSOME maid with Mobile-fac- e

A And curling Auburn hair
Roams far Bayonne her native

place,
With most Superior air.

Around a Little Rock she strays,
Then toward Ann Arbor green;

No Streator alley meets her gaze
What Erie sight is seen?

A charging Buffalo she spies,
For Battle Creek Its jaws;

"South Bend your steps!" a farmev
cries

"Get Thayer before you pause!"

Commanding young Lawrence spoke,
Ho Spokane she obeyed;

The beast so Great Falls at his stroke,
Andover it the maid.

"I've Concord!" gaily he exclaimed,
"Eau Claire, your thanks express!"

"Augusta Me," she said, "they name,
So Macon other guess."

She sought to Barre him from her
eyes,

Hot Springs a tear in view;
"A husband Fond du Lac," he cries,

"I'm bent on Marion you!"

'A happy Homestead Pa will give, M
Where nothing Mahanoy; H

Plow Joliet will be to live nfl
In Union full of joy!" WM

"In thanks to Providence I vow H
We'll long Revere this day; H

And Wheeling up my cart, I'll now M
Tacoma bride straightway'" 9

Ivy Kellerman Reed. H

Stlckney's cigars are above criticism fM
of most exacting connoisseurs HI
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